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It la bow Illegal to eell tobacco to J
venlle In the lale of alan. '

Tba newest English arganlzatloir 1

ooe for tba promotion of carl riaiog.
- Tba French academy baa solemnly

decided that henceforth 4U& ta to be
'epnaidered good French, r - . ;.'.

old atatata baa been revived lit
Vteana prohibiting haoaeooldera taktng
to lodger or beardera wtthoat police

peaaIalon. j;j''J3VirX;--
Calcutta la tq be Improved by driving

wide open thoroughfaree through, tba
alama of tba etty at a coat W nearly
twomtlUonaiterllug.

: Th areek arehasolocleal committee

r tltanti and Praaalas af Spaee, t
Tf'ere Is Wln menae range of differ-

ence In"' the 'brihtneaa of the Star
when tie sad U taken for atandard
of cmparliiun.' 8dm of the stars emit
only one. aa xauch light
aa tha ana emits. Others emit a thou-
sand. t!nieB aa much Bght at be doea.
Indeed, one edentlst think there are at
least Two stars each of which ia prob-
ably W.0Q0 Umea aa bright as the sun,
syhich algnifles that it either of those
stars ware a neat ta as as the sun is
it would outshine him 10,000 times In
brightness. ; The two stars are Cano-pu-s,

which is to the aouthern heml
sphere and invisible from our part of
the earth, and Rlgel, one of the two
brightest stars In the constellation Ori-
on. .

ffca Stoa PrM Britain.
Great Britain ia only half aa big aa

1 :et a&d Ci. !r.
An ilvelv po i c t t- - '. ia--

f.ilUlly to pes, Bf, it
tn for months, make a man

Btrong, energetic and aadacloua. -- A
mutton diet continued for any length
of time tends to melancholia, while
veal eaters gradually, lose energy aad
gayety. The free nae of egge and sallk
tends to make women healthy and

Butter oaed In excess ren-
ders Its users phlegmatic and buy.
Apples are excellent for brain f work-
ers, and everybody who baa much In-

tellectual work to do ihould-- eat them
freely. Potatoes, oa the contrary, ren-
der one doll, tavtdlona and may Whan
eaten constantly and- - excess. -- To
preaerve tb memory,' even to an ad-
vanced age, nothing la "ibetter ; tban
mustard. fxiodoD Ohronichv : ,

-, r.;v,:g
Tka Ar tiisssiis M nmBm.'S-- '

--What dldl Bi beat 1n FranceT

''wtaWBw r
X

How Truly the Great
Fame of Lydia E. Pink-iiam- 's

Vegetable Com-poun-
d

Justifies Her Orig-

inal Signature.

The Grett L':;ici: for Baling

, Dp WeakmdUIckty Pf-o- 1

J I- - pie." h" , Simmer.' - sf

PatcCclefy

EISCUIS A LIDT FE0M HtSV- -
r " 'i -' "

IJ'OM. BRMKDOWI.,; Vf
. The Mrest and speediest banUher of
disease aad alckaeat knewa to medical
men, It Palue's Celery Compoand." -

pecttUar virtoea of Paine' Celery
Compound enables k, to teach all the
otntrea where disease ia working;- - It
quickly banishes all pain and trouble

At this time, PamesCeTery Compound
a vtritable 1 boon to "every nervous,

weak, aad debllleted man and woman.
The aliment aad diseases that have held
people m beadage aad suffering as to
the present, can be permanently ban-
ished by the ee of a few bottles of
nature' Ufa elver and .health builder.
Mra. Mamie Goukler, No. 60S 88th Street
Weet Philadelphia, Pa i who suffered for
months from severe nervous affliction,
Write aa follow:- -- ,

I beg leave to add my testlmoar to
the woadarful good Paina'a Cakry Com-
pound haa dona me. Some ago

waa troubled with a general breaking

Lydla f;. Pthkhanfa Vegetable Compound.
It wilt entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-

rian troubles Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement
of the 'Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of Life.

It has cured more eases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, liead-ach- e.

General Debility quickly yields to it.
Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-

lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, ? don't care" and " want-to-be-l- ef " feeling, excitability,
irritabUity, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

No other female medicine in the world lias received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything; else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want

a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Kef use all substitutes.
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THE PENALTY IM HONEST PUBLIC
1 - SERVICE.

Tha exact pertormanoa of those --In

'; public, of tha dutiea coming to their

band, la ao often Ignored or put' aside

f with excuses, that tba man In public of- -

flea who nnfalurlngly adharea to etrlct-na- u

In tha conduct of hit office, la re--
v gardad aa a freak.

Catering to demand which can keep

offloe as a trnat given to be faltbfally ad- -

,;; ministered, nas nrougni puouc orac
" holding Into a discredit that cause the

atncereandboneatmantobekept from

poiltlon of public trait, which ought

to be filled by men who fear no penalty
- for being true to the affair given Into

their band.
President Roosevelt I warned by par- -

tie oa every aide, that hi fight against

the Trust, mean for him, political re-- ;

tire men t. that no renomlnation can be

'. exnacted If he rjeralets In thtl contest.

When the penalty of an honest public
' tervlce. mean the retirement of evert

auch man who refuse to play Into tb

hand of those can continue him in of--

, flea, bow (hall tha people decider
It la more than a lerloo matter, this

betrayal of those given position of pnb-- -

lie trait, In the conduct of the affair of

their office, In order to perpetuate their
v lnitlvlrlnaJ ftffirtt nAlrllna- -

Botb the Trust And the wealthy
thraatan tn Im.ialr the atahllltv of uk

" lonat anaira, vnrougu neir nnanciai
strength, regardless of the law, and the
maaaea of the people are made to anff er

inconsequence.
In every branch of public office hold- -

sa aifntM vaWBtlnta stKaill MtnAaa Hai
ftui an swviMi nsiivii wxaasaaa ivuiuiv tav
penalty of honest public service being a

. political stigma, and making the offead--

; ; er marked for1 retirement from patulous
of publk) trust.

Those In control of the political tna--

chlnery which make or unmakaioialna-- .

tlonamay find that the voter have

Idea of their Own. 'and that these Idea

.MOFFETT,

(TCITMIH0.TCtPIIO)1

Costs Only 25 cents
Or mil 25 eesti to C.

'18. 187a DH. C. J. lomn-- SiTdskegbbL Ala.. Jnlr
raxiwrlenca with roaraimllant mediciaa, TEKTHINA. Oar little elrt, lull thirteen month, old, ban had much

troabletaathins. Ever? rented, waa exhausted In the shape of prescription, from family phy.ici.ns. Her bowel,
continued to pasa off pure blood and burning few eontinaed for day at a time. Iler lire ,u almost driuiaired of.Her mother determined lo try TEKTHINA, and Ina dar or two there waaagrwat change new III. had returnedtha bowela were regular, and thanka to TEKTHINA, the little babe Is now doing well

Your., etc:, I. W.

MARBHAwORANirE
trca

M0U1S.
r 1 fTBtx

fcaa decided to reetore tha Erachtheio- -.
Tba greater part of tba famonc rot oa
tba AeropolU ta etill ataadlng, and the
fragnMnta Beceaaary for lt compiet
icoturtructton are all lylflf -r-ound.

An Aartrlan lady while traveling oa
B eopUBcntal railway auatainad a aaock
to bar nerve through tba avdden en-

trance; of tba train toto a tdaasaL' She

aoed tha eoajpaay --and' wawarded
faOO La cash and aa-ra- aV pen--

UrrV. B. Whedoa, Oaahiar of the
First Nat tonal Bank of WInteveet, Iowa
in a recent latter gfvea aomaaxperlence
a carpenter la hi employ, that will be
of value to other mechanlca. He aaya:

"I had a carpenter working for ma who
war Obliged to rtopf work for aeveral
daya oa account of berng troublsd with
dlartlMea. I aseotfoned- - W bin)' that I
had been rimllarry troubled' and 1hat
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy had cored me. He bought
a bottle of H from the druggist beta and
Informed me that one dose cured : him,
aad la again at hi work." ' For tale by
F. 8. Daffy Co.

GiTiatr esi CMit,
"A prominent retaaraot keeper In

Mew York baa juat named one of tba
girls hi bta employ." ' -

"Another proof, I lUppoae, of the
atratta to Which reatauratrt keep-

er are put in an effort to keep down
expenses." devaJand Plain Daalee -

lMK-- tr.. E Detchons' AnttDlufatic
may be worth to yon more thatf IIW If
you have a child who tolls bedding from
Incontinence of waters daring aleep.
Cure old and jottna anke. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by CD.
Bradnam, Druggist.

A Chaaa BteeMa.
"I hare decided to economise," re-

marked the multimillionaire.
"In what wayr
I'm going to quit boring political

machines and content myself With de-

fying the public In ao aatomobDe."
Washington Btar.

TOO KROW WHAT TOO AM TAUHG

When you take Grove's Taateleaa ChOl
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing thai ' it
i simply iron and quinine in a taslelee
form. Mo curs ao pay. Price 60c

ava.
"Thank goodness," alghed Mr. Work,

"I will get a Uttlateet today."
"Why do yon say thatt" queried hi

Wifa.
"Because," went on the husband,

"only a portion of tha Sonday paper
Came." Ohio Btat Journal. f

- Sayed Prom aa Awful Fate. ;
"Everybody aald I had conBmptIon,'

Writes Mrs. A. M. Bhialda, of Chassbera-barg-,

Pa. "I was ao low after tlx months
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Favor
and Asthma, that few thought f could
get well, bat I learned .of tha marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consamptioa,- - oaed It, aaadjwaa com-

pletely e ared." For desperate Throat
and Lung Disease It la tba aafeat cor
la the worldadl Infallible for Cough,
Odd aad Broachlal Affections.' Guar
anteed bottles 50e aad IIXX). Trial bot-

tles free at C. D, Brad-a-m'.

Sammy (admirtngiy aMrfeyintaai
lately arrived twin atatatapIHoT yo
get them cheaper by ; taking --tba 4wa
aaipaT-Sm- art Bet r 1'',;.i

A Good Coot KMlcLae.

It speek 'well for thamberlala'
Oough Remedy wbea aragglaU use It la
their own families isrprefereaae to aay
ether. "I bar sold Uaamberlala's Cough
Kenedy tor the past Ore years with eom
plate aathtfactloa to myaelf aad eattom-er,- -

aya Drngglat . OoMasWth, Va
Etten, N. T. "I have alwaya naad hlo
my owarfamlly foTbothOTdlaarf eoBfhs
aad cold and lor the cough following'
la grippe, aad find It wr" effrcackKaw."

Fot aala by F. 8. Daffy Co. .,

Dukane- -l don't ilka trtartrglrof
yoora, oaaweiL vU-i-

.
; tcw

Oaswell-Te- ry aorry, Pm --aura; but
Ifa tha very beat I bava.-Tms- harg

Chronlcia-Telegrap- a. .:..:..

v 1 . aya.

It rarely pay to waste time trying to
cure egg bound hen or persistent cases
of roup.' "7-- ; -

4

"Do not expect yoar fowls to' do well
If n huge number era kept together in
one building. . J,

Fowls often become lame and bnmble
footed from being compelled to Jump
down'from blgb roosts. . Xs--.

- The perches need not be mora than
two feet above the Boor and Should al-
ways be easily removable,
" Beans' and peas thoroughly cooked
and thickened with bran and fed twlee-- a

week are good for" laying-- benr. :

. The' profft in. turkeys eomes from
their ability to pick up for themselrea
a good living en the range the best part
of the time while growing. "

;.-
- . - Spring: Fever.
Spring fever la another name for

- It t mora aeriona than most
people think. A torpid liver aad inactive
bowel mean a polaonad eystem.- - If
neglectedt: serious illness may foBoW

each symptom. DeWitt's Little Early
niters remove all danger by ttlmulttlng
the liver, opening tha bowele and eleaaa-in- g

the system of Imparities. ' Bafe pllla.
Never gripe. "I have token DeWltt'a
Little Early Risen for torpid Hver every
spring for years," writes R M Evcrly,
Menndsvllle, W. Va. "They do me more
good than anything I have ever tried."
F. Bi Duffy.

Kaows Too Late.
"Do you remember," aald Mra.

Srnmpa, "when you asked me to mar-
ry yout"

"Yes," aald Mr. Grumps.
"And I aald Tea?"

- "I remember It We both alwaya did
talk too roach." Washington Star.

Happy Time in Old Town.

"We felt very happy," writes R. N.
Bevlll, Old Town, Va, "when Bucklen't
Arnica Salve wholly eared oar daughter
of a bad case of scald head." It delights
all who use It for Outs, Corns, Burnt,
Bruises, Bolls, Ulcers, Eruptions. In-

fallible tor Piles. Only 25c at V. O.

Bradbam't drug store.

HI. Klrnl.
"Oeorjte." kiiIiI .Mm, Vounirwlfe. Mlf

you Hliould ruiIcIi'iiI.v ooim' Into Hsses-Slo-

or gl.OlMMKK), what would tie the
first thins --you would do?"

"Oct you n tub of Ice crenm soda." re-

plied Ueonre.-Iudliinnp- olis Sun.

A Real Friend.
' I suffered from dyspepsia and

for fifteen years," aayt W T
Bturdevant of Merry Oaks, N. C. "A Tier

I had tried many doctors and medicines
to no avail one of my friends persuaded
me to try Eodol. It gave Immediate re-

lief. I can eat almost anything I want
now and my digestion Is good I cheer-

fully recommend Eodol." Don't try to
cure stomach trouble by dieting. That
only farther weakens the system. Too
need wholesome, strengthening food.
Kodol ensbles you to "assimilate what
yoa eat by digesting It without the
stomach's aid. V. 8. Duffy.

tter Satire Vaeakalarr.
Too - do not speak English. ma

earner Inquired the Interviewer.
"Ver ieetl'," replied the operatic ce-

lebrity, amillng sweetly; "only tie,
How f tofe America r uck.

Ready to Yield.

"1 need DeWitt't WltcnJHazel Salve for
ptlee and found It a certain cure,' says
& n. Meredith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations naaecessary to core- - pile.
They alwaya yield to DeWilta Witch
Basel salve. Cure tkln diseases, all
kinds of wonnds. Accept no counter-tel- l.

F. S. Duffy.!:

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
' Inflamed eyes, styes, tad headache are
symptom which point conclusively to
eye strain, an to care yourself joe
matt seek the cease, correct It aad ihea
yonr trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and help-aalar- le curing tha
symptom by various waya, but '(till the
eaane le there and liable at aay moment
to break out again; It teem Ilka pouring
water on the smoke to put oat a lre,to
pakueay other coarse than the proper
edjnttiLglaet to correat the tr1a."

A Bonnal eye I ena which when la re-

pose the rays rrHerlcg It are broogkl to
focus oa the retina, when they are net

this way an extra amount ef nerve force
is demanded to mtke them foena correct
ly, the result; aa overflow of blood can.
lagt congestion, i yet, the leakage of
aerve toree, the headache; it ia. not hard
toanderttand bow.a vare etralacaa
boob exbauat enougk nerve force ta
cause e general breaking dowa of the
whole Barvon a (tent. - '

S'-,"-''- :

By the-- aid of the latest inatrhmeata
we aaa adjaat glaasei to aay one, child- -

ran especially, letting them go abonf
their atodtea without being seriously
haadicapped Ob account of eye tioubte.

C-- ii I 6. BAXTER, Jav::V

1 Wowl'i fTrfl(le Mark Brandy

German TJillet
Is the true laru un.li'-- l sort, and pro
dace from one-fourt-h to one-hal- f more
fomge per acre than the onllnary Millet,
The difference In 1h1iI from different
grade of llllet (t xioremarked than
any crop we have ever grown and it It a
great dual the elieapetit Crop results
eonsidi-rn- to purchase the best quality
of seed that you can obtain; this yon
can always lie assured of doing when yott
or.i.-- Wood's "Trad Mark fcrand" of
Sontherii grown Oerman fc'.'.'cL .

Writ for prlofg anil timerl jUt Clronlar
Wfafh ft,E" ffivt-- s fill) InrormitUnB Sbnnt S4I

S ? Cow I'rai, mn4 Valrat
r ia., I tnta, Porgliynii, U acfc haat, Late
fe,- - :va, etc,

aha repeated. fWhy, niai of conrae.
Bat I U tell "you where we baA th
most fun,' and as cheap toai We went
to BelmsVPhft-waate- traea the loan
of Arc statue, Which Is ecnatdered vary
fine. It Btandatt front of aaappafllng-- 'ly ancient Inn,-Whe-re bet parents tay--

ed, I bllevfc V'V --"" ''-'-' - la

"While PUI waif studying Joan and
her rapt expassssoa CharBa? and Sally
and I went toranc the wine cellars of
Pomeroy theyvcan thentv'cavea.'i my
dear and what df yaartalak? They
gave us each a bottle ofvhampagnfa for
nothing! It ta thwctiatoBs?n1Joat
all interest in Jean ad-e- r statue
when we toldtxa ot afterwardsr-N- ew

Tork CoaaBeKlaTAdasidaaii
y -- , i. - f ;

"a 4 iiar ; : Yi :;M I
" A bbFariyeMkvaa aakad ttrld,
bis teacher WtWtu-aenttbrwB.- - He
replied, Tn'apaetevavaiia--dl- -

rectly over aaeBd."
: To, teaCrttjsawtHedgatiuW-'-
fceacherlBsseat W'i -

' --Can two-- peraaMvw4BBa-aawe- j.
nlth atttlwaBxMtther

"Thy an."
"Howr
Tf woa-stan- d ottthe otbert bead."

' Yimeqr Ctncer Cored.

BlaMlrng roel of B Waaderfal ad--

vanceJhr medicine I gtven' by ffrnggfat I

O: W.Robert ontllaabelavW.Ta. Aa
old maa there hd- - lMgaffeeeVwrth
what gooddoatori. pronaaaojtf hrtara,
ble eaacar.' Tksiwlleredi hlr eaae '
hopekiS tm h osed Electrtt Bitter and
applied Baeka'aAsBrWflalvev-wbtc-h
tmtmecotBp1eTelyTredhlnvtirheB
Beetrie BHtar are eedtoaxpelbtileBa,
kldaernd BiHUiAiCpolsoa ate-am-a "

time Iblveake axerta lumalohleaaheal
tng xowBty! blued daeaiea, akra-eTB-

tiona, Bsaaraaad BBvea vaarsh. Crtteta
80c SalvatScat teTX Btadham's.

- piatVaT'emswtwnr-- .

If at a dinner party you happen to
apeet a glass of claret over your fair
na1eWBiinnWBatln aVeee. "amile of
pleasantryandisay: In
fAh, It ht -i- way a sign of wetwhea

the glaai faHa." v.-- . -

Ton srill be forgiven and in all prob-
ability Invited by her papa to dine with
him on Bnnday.

'"

tote TJtem AH.

' One Minute Cough Care btats all
other aiedicinae I ever tried for oooghs,
eolda; CTc and throat aad loag Iron-Maa- ,"

aaya D. SeotlCOTrra of fjogaatoo,-Fa-.

One mantrOoagb Cora is the ouly
absolutely aafe eougk reaaedy which acta
immediately. Mothers everwhere tes
tify to the good K hat dose their little

Group I ao aaddea m Its attack
that tha doctor oftaa arrives too lata. It
yields at once lo 'One Mlnata Cough
Oura. Ptoaaaat to take Children like
ft, Sura cure for grip, branchltU.cocgha. '
1.9, Poffy. - -- .

llfo,-muse- the" poor hoibandman,
fldVnot anTytbertch. f havenemt- -

tar feeling toward those who roll ta
wesSUu Mr ac sarbora no thoughts
af taalica toward thamea whs are pep.

tarty preaumed to revel lwlonry." ...

Hera he picked, op the stick --with
Which ha nad beed "beating tba parka-ai- rl

and leaned "operation, aaylng
;;-

Datwaaa Btrokea:1:' ..

'Think--of haviBBtorbeet-- w wdlUon
oHara,worth of tbeaa dad blamed

twpet-rever- y , aiirtngr-Baltlia- ora

AaurlcaB. -
,. ,

:h if A'eEKTtB 'wmu."i::tr.
Wear style of climate, wltllU swd--

deachaageaof temparatnre.-Tala.w- lad

and i Naahlaa oflew jntattaJagled ta a
single-- dayr--lt I ao woader that oar
childreo,vfrlead aad . relative are ao
frtfqtreirtly taken from us by aegleeted

kwldsv ltalf thadea(hf retailing directly
front thla caoc A bottle of Boaahaa'a
Geramh Byrop kept aboat yoar home "
foa Uuoedlete ; Bta will prevent aeriona
lckaaa,a terga doctor bfll.'aad par

naptdeathiby the Baa Of three or fonr
duaac Fui uarlng Oontumptloa, Hem-

orrhages,
its

-- Paaumoala, Severe Coughs,
Croap or Bay disease of the Throat or
IajBga, It aaccea far tlmply woaderful,
aa tear druggist win- tell -- ton. ' Get a
era pie bottle free front F. 8, 'Daffy. Beg

alart alaa, Toots.' Oat Swear Special -

AJant.i&HV:'i'i'-'- '

:'tJ AMbtttotT " 't atarawMM r '
" That ralgheat ambition ef a Borman'a ;

Ufa la to butld a pagoda, by which be
wins the title of Kyanng Taga during
this Incarnation and secures a mort-
gage oa Nirvana. A Burmau doea not

teecotne a Christian easily, hut When
be doea be brings wltb him the conrlc
tlon be had aa a Buddhist that to build
a place of worship ia the most 'meri-

torious act of a man's life. ' , v
' This accounts for the present catbal
dral'ot MandaUiy, built afk eoat of
00,000 rupeea by Kyuung Taga Paul
Oboa, a Burmese ruby merchant of
that city. Tha old church of Amara-pur- a

was built by an Artneolau and the
two churthee of the Teimemnrlni coast
by B irnntleman named IH Castro. :.

Muny ef the 700 and more cbnpel
and churehee througliout Burma are
built of jungle wood, wblrh la destroy
ed Id a few years by the white ants.

ItTO replace thorn hy IchB or fyUi; ',n .I i,

not to speak of unxli xt striKiur.n, U a
matter of hope with every gr l. nt, but la
In their atraltPii- - 1 ItMiicfi t j do '
the tiewt they cafi e.: 1 f ny f t. it
". n to n. r

Sumatra and double the size of New-
foundland. It atanda fifth in point of
ante In the list of the world' islands.
England without Wales ia almost Iden
tical In point of ante with Boumania.
Jt la less than er aa big aa
France or Germany. The whole Brit-ta- b

isles only occupy the one sixteen- -

hundredth part of tba surface of this
globe. Great Britain ia widest be
tween Land's End and Kent The ut
most Width Is 325 tulles. It is narrow-
est between Lock Broom, on the west
coast of Scotland, and Bornoch firth,
on the east coast The distance be
tween, the beads of these two inlets la
but twenty-fou- r mile.

BtaMastda'a Reply.
When Rubinstein was traveling

through the United State upon a con
cert tour, it chanced that Barnum's
Circus followed almost exactly the
same route chosen by the great Rus-

sian. On one occasion, when the train
waa filled with snake charmers, acro
bats, clowns and the like, the guard,
noticing perhaps Rubinstein's remarka-
ble appearance, asked him, "Do you
belong to the show?"

Turning his leonine bead with a sav
age shake Rubinstein answered fierce
ly, "Sir, I am the show."

Tou may as well expect to run a steam
engine without waler at to find an active
energetic man with a torpid liver and
yon may know that bla food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache and sometimes dizziness. A

few dose of t bambei Iain's Stomsch snd
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im- -

pr ve hi iliftesllon and make him feel
like a new man. Price 25 cents. Samples
free at F. 8. Duffy ft Co's drug store.

They Did Acre With Rim.
"Although I feel that your parents

and I will never agree" be began.
"Really, Mr. Gayley," she Interrupted.
But be continued, "While I know I am
most unworthy of you" "Well, papa
and mamma agree with yon there, Air.
Gayley'-PUlBflel- pbla Record.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This nrenaratlon contains nil of thr
dlgeatanta and'dlgcsu all kinds ol
rood. Itglvoslnstantretleran.l never
falls to cure. It allow you to cm ul
the food you want. The ruostscnsiiive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevent formaUonof gaaon the atom
ach, relieving all distress after eating
meting unnecessary, rioaaant. to lane.
tt eaak't Itl9 -

'tatodo you g0oal
TMpanaoaiyby K.O. mwrrr a uo., Uhk--

Tb W. bottle winulas IH Umea tba Mc.aa

r. 8. HUFFY 4 CO.

About

Your Health.
Do not wait any longer to pat Sn

Window Screens and Screen Doors.
Your house will be infested with

iruects aid flies, carrying germs of

disease which may cost you yonr
health and heavy doctors bills, and
perhaps yonr life.

It:will not only be a comfort but
il an' absolute neoetsity that you
screen yourself against these ene
mies of health.
".We can fit windows and doors of

any size and at torioea within the
roaohofalL:; v.' I'; ."'

L'B;'Coi'B(lff..C.,
Phone I. . t69 Middle Street,

NOTICE !

A certificate of ateck of the Atlantic
A North Carolina 'Railway, ' No 190, ia
the same of David Miller, of Carteret
Ooaaty havibgibeen lost, notice n here-

by given that application will be made

for a sew eerttficate All concerned will

take Botlce. ;f. '.j.: :
Mra. "a W. Oubb formerly ike wife

of Dsvld Miller. r ; : '
Cola Headathe Powder i'.'r- -

'
.. ' f'ontsla aa Antlpyrlne, Morphine

or other Injurious diUft. Tbry do ao
depress but tltmulst the ttomach and

increase lit secretions Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Stomach.'- - Price
too Made and sold by Bradham'a fbar.
mat y, corner Pollock and MHdle Sta. $

LOlfCD I :.;;-'::-
;

Ajii'Ili uSiuii bna been made to the
Oiiiunii. loner of Navigation to

it's r a of t1 a 8' btKiner

; '." . :a .

"NEW RIVAU" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
outshoot all other black powder shells, because they sre msde
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.

ALL a REPUTABLE DEALERS a KEEP THEM

. will be put into action at the polls,

.' wben the pabllo aervlce la made1 to aaf- -

. far through honest admttthrtfatlon, ba it

w toe aysiem. i contuued a pny- -

sician wiinoni avail, ana upon tne sag- -

fteetloa of Mr. John A. Coin, who I
a living example of yoar wonder-

ful curing medicine, I purchased two
bottle of yoar Compound, aad I mutt
say that I Improved wonderfully since
the flrst dose. My nervousness has left

and I am bow feeling better
than lever did. Yon can vest assured
thai I will aet hesitate to recommead
yoar wonderful medlclae to my friend
who may suffer from nervousnet lo any
form.'

- DuiMntl
Fowls are wiio"el to unve been flrst

donwath-are- d In CIiIim I4O0 B. O.

Janaan DrM.
In the Jannm-e- teinplea there la a

large drum used hi worship. It is call-

ed the kagura talko. ' It gives a tone
much Mke a gong and ta oaed In de-

votion.

Call at F. 8. Duffy 4 Co's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are aa
elegant physio. They also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant ia effect.

Courtesy is a !..--. ng rm te t

a good man and a deadly weapon
the hands of a villain.

If yoa cannot be clever, be carefuL
Antrim, "Naktd Troths and Veiled Al-

lusions."

o --atm vtsnetTtJL.
Bstm tat - 1 A W and Tn Wm ArWiyg Bogttt

gssbna Sn JfVJr.

Martial FUbmh,
Mrs. Benlmiu-Do- n't you think I

grow better looking a I grow olderr
Beubam-T- es. and tTa really too bad

yon eaat live aa loag aa they did In
Bible tlmea. You might then become a
veritable beauty.New Tork Time.

Fltthy Temples la ladia.
Saoredeowsofua de8Ie Indian tem-

ple, but worse yet la a body that's pol-

luted by ooaetlpallon. Don't peraH It.
Cleanse yoar system with Dr. King's
Haw Ufa Pitt aad avoid natold misery.
Thepgive livery Ihertvt active bowele,
good dtgaatloB, fine appetite Only 86c
atC. D. Bradham'a drag store.

T Insure the batching of caBariee
exego mote nearly at one time the first
eggs are aometlmea taken . away by
the-- fanciers and replaced by artificial
ones, all being put back In the neat
When the bird ceases to lay. While aba
Bf tttrJng the prospective rather ffrea

p to his TCeponal battle end devetw
his timw to aeelng that bis mate doea
her duty and when she leaves "hor
neat, If she abows an inclination to
dally, sharp pecks drive her baclt.

A Spralae AnUr Quicuy CireoV-

iMAt one lisaa I aaffared Jfroaa a sever
tprala of the aakle,tt. aaya Geo. K. Cary
editor of the Qolde, Washlngtoa, Va.

After oalng several wall reooatmsaded
medicine without aoeeeee, 1 triad phent-barlal- at

Pala Bala, aad aaa pleated to
say tha relief cam a boob ae lbegea

aa aad a eoesplete --en re speedily fol-

lowed." Sold by F. B. Daffy A Co. rr j

"Itnt it eariona how. onions bring
tears to the eyear : ,

H ' ..

"It sorely Is. irs like natore aprlnf-tng- a

leek.Phlladelpbla North Amer-
ican. ;!,.--; Ws''r

- The BCStrTetcrtptloa tor llalarta. ".

Chills aad Fever la a bottle Of 0soya's
TAsrai.ua Caiu, Toaia It ta almply
Iron and quinine la a tasteless form Ho
anrewBO pay. Price 60c, '" ;;'

. Dat S a Walter. ." '

There' are too many people
v

In the
world watting for favorable conditions.
Don't, do it While you are hesitating
some one else le plowing ahead of you.
Walt for nothing; map out a course
and pursue It rata er ahlne, mud or
dust stona or lull, cold er beet god
times or bad time. - Walt for nothing.

Atchison Glob.
' KtUlf 1 S.X - .

DlstreIn(5'Klilncy and Eladilcr Ms-ea-

In six hours by Kkw
OBKATt'olTn Ae IlICAK KlflKtV CutlB,"

le a feat in jn! eon e"vnnt of Its

eic j pr-- j '" la ti:'..cvlig pi'a
V ' ' r, I '

; s s i hsi k, la r. a or
. ' i. ' r ' in ( f -r sl
t ! jr v i i i

I Coras Cholera -- Infantum,

mi )
uiarmoea.uystntery,
the Bowel Troubles of

and

Children ofAnv Aae.
I Aids Digestion. Regulates

tne Bowels, Strengthen,
at Druggists, the Child and Makes

TEETHING EASY.
J. MOFFBTTT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.
Dar Rlr r JuittM. tA .ml th- -t I l.t .......

HclVEH, Editor and IToprietor Tiukegee(Ala.) Newe.

TUCKER BROS.
IIIO Ntirlli Frt.nt Sti

II MINtiT(v, - - ( .

The plafe to liny yniir t eiin l' iy
Work t BOTTOM I'lflt 10 . 1.

Foreign nnd Domestic (inuiite am;

Marble. Lelleiinf; mill Kini.sli die
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, (ioldslioio, N. t'.

aa44 CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Uirmm
Tmadc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

AnromMftflfnf a ketch and description may
qnloklr aaMrtndi our ot'inlttii fra wfirthttr an
Invantum la pnbnllr paitjitlahle. Comniumfrv
liora tlriotlj Hflrtnt mi. Ilrwidbnokon I'alenU
aant fraav ndat aancr for aeourlnfr putanu

atrasi. tMCic. wHbottt diarve. In Ibe

Scientific Jlniericatis
A tsftndaW-M- tr Ntvatratsd Mhlr. InrMt rtf
eaHLlon of avnr aieiinfie MirnaJ. 1rnia, A

rtMr t fonr month, $L Bold by ail fMWswfealara.

MUNN & Co "t. New York
Hraru-f-c unV. ilW. Wa.hlnalin. II C.

southern

Rail way.

TUe.SiandailKllw);.l u

Tha Direct line tt all Points.

- TE2CAS,.
CAItlFOlllVIA,
FiabniDA; ;

' BtrietlT Firatlaas anlpnient oa all
Through or Local Trainai Pullman PalJ

; Ifnfitotnal Rut. wHjltii.t1

BtatI o Ohio, City ,o Tomdo, I
Lucas County. f

Fuunc J. Chkjjit make oath that he
I aenlor partner of tha firm of F.J.
Gaum ft Co doing bnaiaea in the
City of Toledo. Oounty and Blate afore--

I aald, and that said firm will pay ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS KSffABD for

' each and everyease of CanH that
- eaaaot be owed by the nae of Hall's
C, Catabbh Cuaa.

" ' Bworn to before aaa and aabacrlbed In
; my nreeenoei thfitHh' da of !December.

A. D. 188a.'
','- - , A.'Tf.OU!A80N,

teat, J - Notary Public

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is Jakea later--:
aally, and acta dlraotiy oa the blood aad
auoooa edrfaee of the tyrteat. Bead for
teaUmcia1,raa.

' ' F.IOHIr fcOO, Toledo, O.
ScUfbyaQ'Dniggbta. '

, BaCfa Pamlly PUla are tha beat

Ttacber-Arbe- ra waa tba DfreMfMoa
f IndepwDUoea'aJurf?'

Henderson Telephone Toll Rates.
The following Toll Kates will be in

effect on and after May 1, 1901, sul ct
to change or correction.

From Mew Hern to
Ayden 80c Littleton 66c
Boydton 70c Lonlsburg 5c
Buffalo 8prlni(S, 70c MoreheadClty 80o
Burlington 80c Nashville 43c
Beaufort 86c Newport
Chase City 76o Oiford 5c
Clarkesvllle 70c Plymouth 40o
Chapel Hill 06c Kalelch 65c
Dunn 50c Roanoke Rpda 50c
Durham tvc Kocky Monnt 45c
Enfield 60c Scotland Nrck 46c
Frankllnton 50c Helma 46c
Ooldtboro 40c Smllhfleld 450
Greentboro 40a Rprlog Hope 50c
Greenville 80a larborn 40c
Hamilton 40e Wake Forest 55c
New River 80c Warrenton 55o
Henderson 60c Weldon 50c
High Point 05e Wilson 40c
Klnslon 80o Winston 11.00

F. C. TOEPLEMAN,
Gen. 8upu

E.W;Uwooi
HARDWARE

v- - i :r..r" jr
- RefrlgeraUrs, Wote Coolers, Ice

Cream Freecors, 8creen Dt on,Win-

dow Soreena, Oil and I'ook Stoves,
Eangea, Lime, . Cement, Plaster,
PalnU, Oils. Yaratth, rtjlty, Bath,
Doors; Blindt,' UutJerv'and all the
aaafnl artlek viually fonod In an

to Uardware Stoitt.'. i ',;

ii' II K AUJUAKTERS FOR ? V

Iawti FrletBrVi
-- Under I lotel Chattawkn, .

O AOTOnXa.. ' "

lha Itn"1 "on lt t BmsH

sf f af. 'f

'"Will Boor tha awecteat dlspoattlon aadANmum
va-- w a-- -H 'T1 I -- 14ff 5... ....: -- a impatience or fanrt-fiadln- g 1art

V excusable it ia when the body ia

1 i .

-

nt and it!ttfur'ti
I I nt offensive

r c;, X parVvfiha bodf it
V trouble, and

l 1 1
- system; or, it may be

as ever, Every chronic sore, no
zeroes, is an Crimea of some previou

that h f "of these-disease- a

that some loaf ; i pbison--perha- pi

- come to ua annace ana uegua iis. .vewont.
. & must be purified before the sore will L.. with healthy flesh

traaaiorns ue moat even tempered, lov-
able nature into a croas-gTaine- d an4

f trritahl nrllviitnat'"' r m "

tortured by aa eating and painful adreV
It ia tmW diaeonnurina- - A finA afr.- -

of external temftdica that the 'r lace

m BAM .f aiaaw Ivttirl r . 1wva v J ' v f " m i & '

the advice at errrlfn I and
la Made. Book on Iiloxl anl

s sun regains-- it natural color. it is
t tha eirtulatlonV fhaf thO acrid," corroding

a currlfij tci the wmwor5 leer and keep it
on 4 Hr. "atned." 8. S.i8.i,ill petrify and

! tfl at Btrt blooct 'rhe all aediment or H. NMVW vnW M OTH .IUW IIMM . j. ,

Fast aud Safe Bchedule .: n r - '.

Travel br the Boutner and von aiess--, .

aursJaSafa, Uomfoitaole and Repeal; .J;,

fi 1 i, ' S are washed out," fresh rich blood ia carried to the
i j, r tvt4, ;u(s form, and the decaying flesh begine to hare a
! it siuX look ( tha discharge ceases and the sore heals.

- safer hed.?,". a la tta wly blood

br she i gnaraateed atitirely eg.
t . i table. Itbullda op the blood and

. s. a. B-- y fane Vp the general aystem a no
.

? Whermedicine does. Jf yon ave

HVH.wwa.1, ' . . . .. K. i.. ... v '
Apply m Ticket AgeaU for Time Ta '. ;

bias, Katee and Oeneral Information, Ot ;
addrosa I, R. DARBY, .

B. la, VEBNOW, t a 1 ft A. ; ,". ?

'
' ft I, a., lAsbevlJle, S. 0, 0K3

Oharlotte, H. 0. ,' ' --., f. 'v.'
n. nAtnwtcrja r a. ;i'S'WAr::i:;:jTOM. - - D. 0'l:'lr"-

ma Ir wln h no charge


